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Adlai, Ave, Keef Show Teeth 

Dem~ Split Thre·at~ns in 
Attempt at· 'Right,s Plank 

I 

The Weather RR Propose 
f 45% Rail Fare Cloudy 

Ike Vetoes ·Rivers Switch Issues . 
Harbors Proiects' As RighlS' 

Querj EruPts Estes Would Take 2d 'Place· Increase 
, , WASIllNGTO I.fI - Six Eastern 

A . A dl · C led f F· railroads, including the New York t t Central and the Pennsylvania, ve al on I en 0 Irs Friday pro po d a whopping 45 
, per cent Increns in the first~ln 5 

pas nger (nrl's - a step that 
Ave I Estes ' Adlai would make such tra vel on their 

lin s far more ex pen ive than fly· 
CHICAGO tII- Gov. Averell Har· CHICAGO til - Sen. Estes Ke. CHICAGO 1.4'1- PoliUcal hopefuls ing. 

rlman was praised as a "good fauver of TeMessee said Frlday followed the alreadY worn path to The railroads and two Athers 
fighter" by former President Tru. he "probably would accept" the the door of form r presid nl Harry also petitioned the lnter tate Com· 

Truman's suite Thursday. meree Commission for a five per 
man Friday soon after the New DeJr.::::ratic vice·presidential nom· Adlai Stevenson made It In tir t. cent hike in basic coach fares. 
Yorker flew here to challenge Ad· inatlon if it were orfered to him. He and Truman tretched what The ICC prob:\bly won't tak 
Iii S((lvenson for the Democratic Kefauver said that "i( a mao was scheduled as a H)·mlnute visit final action on the reque t ror at 
presidential nomination. jority of del~gates, p3rty. leaders to a half hour talk. least six months. 

But Truman wasn't saying:-un. ~n~o~~ %~~:e~t1:~b~~8~~:~ c~~~ There was nothing to indicate In their petition, the rail lin s 

til today - '. w~ether .Harrlman tribuUon to the success of the par. ~~tm~~v:~~~ fa~~e~~: p~~~~ef~~~ ~~idth~]~y p~~~~en~:r b~~~~li~~~a~~ 
or Steve."son IS hls faVOrite for the ty, I would consider it very ser· choice. th past 10 YNlrs _ an average of 
Domination. iously and probably would accept bo Il d ~ 

Harriman called at Truman's it." " I (eel just a good today as I a ut 125 mi ion ollars a year. 

and 

Cooler 

Iowa Cilian can expect cool· 
er thermometcr readings for the 
next four days through Wedue . 
day. According to the weather· 
man th temperature will read 
from two to five d gre below 

• normal for that period. Normal 
temperatures range from 62-86 
dcgrees. 

Hi&J1 today will be about 80 
degrees. unday will be partiy 
cloudy with some thundershow· 
ers lat in the day. 

SUI's Dean Nelson 
Named Director of 
Life Assurance Co. 't I th BI k to I" t ·1 d did yesterday and the day berorc," And this yeor, they reportcd. aUI e n e ac s ne ~o e an The Tennessee senat~r last 

talked with him about 10 minutes. month withdrew his own bid (or Stevenson said. their 10 are running even DE 1\101 ES I.fI - Dr. Norman 
~fterward, they stood smiling and the presidential nomination and To a question of what he and higher . B. Nrlson, d an of lh College of 
shaking hands in the doorway Truman discussed, Stevenson Clip· In confirming persislent reports Medicin at th State University 
while photographers and newsmen urgcd his supportcrs to back Ad· ped back word that "We decided that big (arc Increases would be or Iowa. Friday wa elected a di. 

Mr. Eisenhower 

'Too Ske-eny' 
sIIot pictures and questions. lai E. Stevenson. to elect a Democratic president." sought, lh· Central and Pennsyl· rtctor of Central LiCe Assurance 

"Was it a succe sful confer. Kefauver visited Stevenson Fri· A close friend of both Truman vanln - which log ther carry about Co. Highlanders May Need 
ence?" Truman was asked. day night and then told newsman: and Stevenson said he got the id a 25 per cent oC lhe. nation's rail "Dr. Nelson has an out tanding 2 Ships To Return 

Truman replied that any canCer. "He has enough delegates to be Truman would give his pOlitical pa~sengers - joined 10 a statemcnt record In lhe fields of public 
ence with Harriman was success. nominated." blessing to Harriman. which said: h alth and medical admlnistra· The general European opin' 
luI. ' Kerauver said the vice·presiden· Gov. Luther H. Hodg s of Nortll "We have r~und it imperative to tion, " W. F. Poorman, Central ion s ms to be American girls 

"00 yo~ think he is a good fight. ~al .nomlnati?n was not discussed Carolina visited Stevenson Friday take bold achOn to. put our. farc Lire pre ident, said. "Life in sur· are '·too ske-eny." At least. 
er?" a newsman asked, r ecalling 10 hIS chat WIth Stevenson. and told r porters when he came structure. on a reahsU~ ~a IS: once companies are vitaUy inter· that' what SUI's Scottish High. 
that Truman has said the nominee The senator was met by a com. out· "By thIS we mean br10gmg It to sted in public health, and Dr. lander have been told in Hol-

b· ti r hi d . a level at which the type of service Nelson' membership on th board I d G '" d It 
should be that kind of man. lOa on 0 s own rooters an "Mr. Stevenson still is the be l ofCered by our railroads will re' will contribute a rrr at d 01 to the an, ermany, ,. rance an . 

"Harriman's a good flghter" Steven.son suppo~ters. Mrs. Ed!· man. " n~t .... A cost of such service." .. . aly. But i( the corn·(ed lassies 
, son DIck co-chalrman of ihe na ,,,. .. .. " company's policy d cisions." continu eating in European style 

.. id Truman. ' • He said he was shocked when Th stat('ment did not provide Poorman announchd lilat n w . tional Stevenson for President " til Y ~n may w I h up to Euro· 
Hmiln8lL. expressed . co~CJdence Cornmlttee, pinned a blue and Stevenson caI.Iad"or atrong approv· any estimate of how much first· buslnes written by entral Lif pean standards. 

he. would WIn the nO~Jnabon and white "Adlai" button on Kerauv. ai. oC the Supreme Court's deci Ion class passenger traffic the railroad during the first half of 1956 totaled At fir t, many of the group 
lAId he WOUld. not WIthdraw from er's lapel. against public school egr gaUon. would lose by a 45 per cent hike $28,860,111, an increase of 13 per 
the racll even If Truman supported But Hodges said he fecls much bet· in fares-neither did it say in 0 cent over the same period of 1955. wcre astonished at the quantity 
Stevenson. ter now. man" words that higher fares I if' th and richness of continenta l cook· 

1
" .<. nsurance n orce 10 e company ing. All meal have s veral 

Harriman new here from Buffalo, HURRICANE The governor said that Steven· wou d compellsate for any loss in reached $447.989,813 by mld·year 
i I h fC ' courses,. each on large enough N.Y., and was greeted at Midway MIAMI, Fla. 1.4'1 - The (irst bur· son's c vi rig ts statement "is passenger tra lC. and as ets total d $144,795,536. 

Airport p)l suppprters carrying ricane of the year developed in much more understandable" when The proposed increases would to be considered a full meal by 
home·mach! , placards with such the AUantic Friday and hurricane considered in the light of the fact boost coach Cates Cram the pres- SUI Demo T 0 ~~;. gO~t~~~;r~'d r~~:~~7~~: 
slogans as: warnings were posted near Puerto that "he's got to run for the whole ent 3.544 cents a mile to 3.721 ciaHties and national dishes 

"FDR, HST - Now Ave;" "La Rico. country." cents a mlle. First·class rates Natl·onal Parley which the waiter in ist must be 
bo f Hi" d "w· ·th would be upped from 4.725 to .851 sampled. 

Hir:~::~r:::~e a:rieflym::th Brl-tal-n Delays' 'Arms ce~~de~ ~~~e. proposed first·class le::eUlt;::~\:'~ie~~w~;il~e~~~ In addition. the girls are ac· 

:lds::r T~~:a~ ~~~~~ aa~fgh~:r~ ~~~~:~~~~~n;r:~il Ti~!e~~~k a~ ~~~~c :x~ti~Oe~~.c~rt;~~ff~e~~eC~i; ~i~.i~~r~~g E:~~pe~~d.a~:e~~o:~ 
Chicago would cost $76.50 com· a delegate and wili be on the Con. snacks. Thc pastry shops are 

"I've been a fighter all my life," ' pared with $49.61 for a firs.c1ass venUon floor. tempting with their (ancy cakes 

Harriman commented. T MI-ddle East (rl-sl-s airline ticket. The present rail (are As president of the SUI Young and roUs while til restaurants 
Then the lovernor reiterated his O' is $55.25. Democrats, Carlslen will all nd are enlicing with their de serts 

demand for a strong civil rights The lines asking for a 45 per the Young Democrats Convention and sandwiches. 
plank in the party .platform. cent boost in first-class rale were 0 the r SUI Young Democrats In short, if the present eating 

He said he believed the plank LONDON 1.4'1 - Britain Friday ernment, while saying it would par· the Central , the Pennsylvania, the going to lh.e convention are BIll habits continue for the remaind· 
specifically should endorse the night braked her build·up of miJi· ticipate. listed nearly a dozen ob- Chesapeake " Ohio, the Norfolk Eads, L3; Jack Christiansen. G; er of the trip, the 9,000 pounds oC 
Supreme Court decisions in favor tary power in the r.itddle East un· jections to the talks as they arc "Western , the Penn Iivania·Read- George Bold n, G: Jerry Hagger· Highlanders who left Iowa City 
of desegregation. He said the der mounting pressure for a peace· envisaged by the United States, ing Seashore and the Lake Erie. ty, A4 ; and Everett Malloy, A4. may nol be " too ske-eny." 
"Democratic party should r~cog· (ul settlement o( the Suet Canal Britain and France. -----------\:-----------~------....... ---
nlu the decisions of the Supreme crIsIs. Britain, however, brushed off the Rbi· C· U 
Court in this respect, and to state The slowodwn came as Western Russian bid to recast and postpone epu ICOns 9mlng 
that they are' the law or the land." .diplomats spread the word of an the meeting. OCClcials sald it will :5i~tJJlltsti~ 

Harriman held that " we' face a American.British·Fr~nch plan to begin Thursday as arranged, with 
compelling need for putUng into guarantee the freedom and inter· or without the Russians . 
practice the human and civil national control of the walerway In Washinaton top American of
rights guaranteed by the Constitu· as part of a compromise settle· fieials were described Friday as 
tion for all of our citizens . . ." ment with Egypt. slightly more optimistic about 

He said aiso he believed "that Backers of the plan hope for a chances of settling the Suez Canal 
if the Democratic party is to ·con· new international treaty to govern crisis without the use of military 
tinue to be an instrument of the the use of Suet and conditional force. 
people, which it has been, it must recognition of Egypt's nationaliZ3' They were reported to regard 
take a clear·cut position on the tion of the canal and its installa· the situation as still criUcal. But 
basic Issues that affect the lives tions. they were also said to believe that 
and welfare of our people." Prime Minister Eden and his secret diplomatic work and the 
'Harriman headquarters announc· military chiefs ordered a second "moral pressure" of world opinion 

eel that Phileo ~ash, Wisconsin postponement of a mammoth troop. have begun to exert a calming in· 
llemocratic state chairman and lift to the Mediterranean, then an· fluence which will be felt at the 
fortnel" White · House aide under nounced withdrawal of two para· London conference next week. 
'truman. had pledged to support c~~te b~ttalions from ~~prus, Brit· In keeping with these views, 
the Harriman candidacy. 810 s Middle East nuhtary head· Secretary of state Dulles Thursda~ 

quarters. discounted the possibility that an 

Still Huht 260 Men 
In Flemish Mine 

The orncial war office explana· emergency session of Congress 
tion was that the parachute troop- might be summoned to deal with 
ers are coming hams to continue the crisis. Dulles: 
their training, for which better fa· 1. Told Wasblngton newsmen 
ciliUes are availab~ here than on p,resident Eisenhower called coo· 
Cyprus. . gressional leaders to a meeting 

MARCI.NELL~, Belgium I.4'I-Res· President Gamal Abde! Nasser's Sunday because Eisenhower "feels 
CUers Frlday mght reached tUMels Egyptian regime mean.time chal. very StroDiIy about sharing reo 
:,008 feet below -th& ~ur(ace of ~ lenged Britain's right to have calI· sponsibillties with Congress, par. 

uminl Bois de Ca!Qer coai nune ed next week's London conference ticularly if there sbould be any 
\'bere 260 miJlers .have been trap- on the Suez dispute and charged risk or hostilities." 
Peel Jlearl~ three. days. Eden is trying to belitUe Nasser in 2. ' Expressed doubt a delay in 

Authorities saId the r e. was the eyes oC the Egyptian people. the conference would be pracUcal, 
breathable air at the 3,~foot , A statement issued by the Egyp- adding "it is a matter prinCipally 
level. Thursday and early frIday a tian embassy here served the first for the United Kingdom to de· 
~ of smoke and gas prevented oCCielal notice that Egypt will boy· cide." 
rescuers reaching that depth. cott the projected 24·nation can· As he left by plane for Ii review 

Efrorts to reach the trapped ference fixed to open next Thurs· of the Middle Eut picture with 
. men now have been hampered by day. UN Secretary Generai Dag Ham· 
a cave-in at the bottom of the Egypt took the same line as So- marskjold In New York, said: 
Ihaft the rescuers are using. viet Russia did Thursday by ques· "There Is nothing which would 

lioning the composition of the con· now suggest the need for a special 
ft\AN DROWNS ference and declared further the with Hammarskjold, Dulles told 

~EOKUK 1.4'1 - Albert Duncan, participants will be left with "no session of Congress." 
Mota, m., WaS drowned last Thurs· choice other than to accept the Alter lunchlnl In New York later 

'tay when he attempted to rescue British point of view." newsmen be dld not ask the sec· 
lIls Jlve·ycar-old son, John, who The British Foreign O((lce ad· retary general to take any ac~"'n 
bed (alIen overboard from a motor· mltted bewilderment about the In the Suez crisis. He said they 
tioat In Lake Keokuk about . '15 meaning of Russia's critical reply merely reviewed the general situa· 
bliIea Dorth of here. . to the Invitation. The Soviet 10V' tiOD In the Middle Eut, 

PREPARATION of ttt. s.n Fr.ncilCo c_ P.lace for .... Republican p .... I.nti.1 conYen"';' 
st.rts Aug. It I. IUlt oIIout comple"'. The I.rge buner with .... mod.lion be.rln9 .... imprim.d hHch 
of p ..... dent EIMnhewer .nd AbrAh.m Lincoln I. ttt. I • .-It lCIdition to ttt. h.lI. The podium (cen, 
ter) .nd ....... foc:llitJ. ...... 11 .... t ..... to be completed, "P •• ce .nd Prosperity" Is .... cem.nn,.1 
ye.r ..... n fw .... Republic ..... 

WASHINGTON -l.fI - President 
Eisenhower provided some elec· 
tion·year fireworks Friday by ve· 
toeing a bill whJch would have au· CHICAGO t.fI - Democratic plat· 
thorized $1,600.000,000 In nood con· [arm drafters, trying to hold .steam 
trol nnd rivers and harbors de· below the blowofC point h~rd de. 
velopment. 

mands Friday ror adoption ot a 
Without using the te rm " pork ' 

barrel," the Presldenl criticized strong civil rights plank and a 
some provisio ns of ~he measure _ Dixie warnina this would cost the 
which conta ined pet projects of party the elecUon. 
many congressmen - as "not In I The strategy through hours of 
the public Interes " hearings all was aimed at stop· 

It wa the first veto of a rivers ping any big North-50uth civil 
and harbors authorization bill since rights row before it could start. 
Presldcnl Franklin D. Roosevelt Friday it worked. 
killed a similar measure in 1940, It was GOY. George B«:/1 Tim. 
and likely will produce considera· merman Jr. . who warned 'Friday 
ble congre lonal grumbling. of a Dixie bolt and loss oC the lec· 

The Presldent said he regretted tion to the GOP if the Democrats 
the acUon. The bill carried au· insist on baclting at next' week's 
lhorizations (or 99 projects or pro· Nationai Convention the Supreme 
ject modifications, and 14 river ba· Court's declslon barring $Cgrega
sin improvements. As an authorl· tion Is public schools. 
zaUon bill, It merely would have Former Gov. John S. Battle of 
IVritten into law authority for the Virginia sized things up in far 
proj cts - the money has not yet stronger language: If the Demo. 
been appropriated. Work could not crals adopt a platform approving 
have started anyway unlil aIter the decision it will "smash the 
the next Congress provided the Democratic party" and "they can 
funds. Mr. Eisenhower's veto kiss the south goodby." 
statement said : He added a quick assurance that 

"While the majority of the pro· " we don't want to get out of the 
j CIS which this bill would author· party," but: 
lze have been given adequate study "We have been as r,oncillatory 
ami review with th executive as we can. We've sat lIu:re and 
branch and by the affected states. listened to insults. TheY'Ve ques. 
there are still a large number I I 
which have not been reviewed in lioned our oyally. But f they 
accorda nce with the orderly proce. ~~":.sU;~~ •. ~ at us, they can 
dures set (orth in the applicabfe B I i "A f the I 
laws. at! e s a mem""ro pat· 

" . . (orm committee. 1'/le (ormer gov, 
Therefore, It LB not poulhle ar ernor spoke out after Gov. Tim. 

Ulis lime ~or me .to determine merman testified. 
whcth r theIr authOrIZation would 
be in the public interest. Still oth· 
ers ha ve, after review, been found 
to be noL in the pu bllc interest." 

Early congressional reaction 
showed signs oC Collowing party 
lines. 

S n. Dennis Chavet (D·N.M.1 
said he was "extremely disap
pointed" in the veto. He predicted 
the next session will quickly r e
enact the measure. 

Sen. Norris Cotton (R·N.H.>, a 
member or the Senate Public 
Works Committee, said the Presi· 
dent "is to be commended (or his 
courage and forthrightness." The 
veto, Cotton said, is "realisUc, 
down·to-earth ... 

First word of the President's ae· 
llon came more than an hour be
(ore the oUicial announcement, 
when Rep. Leo Allen (R·IlI. ) said 
he had been informed by the White 
Houes o( the veto. Allen was in· 
terested In a project in the blll. 

Andrea Line Files 
AgaiQst Swedes 

The governor, • lead r in mar· 
shalling Southern opposition to the 
court decision, took the witness 
chair after the Platform Commit· 
tee had heard insistent dj!mands 
by Northern lawmakers , I~bor un· 
ion leaders and others urging a 
strong civil rights stand. He said : 

"A profederal civil rights plank 
infringing upon the constItutional 
r ights of the states and their pea. 
pi , a prointellration plank, or any 
approval of the school desegrega
tion decision will insure Demo· 
craUc ~e(eat in November. 

"It would be an outright endorse· 
ment of the Republican Qdmlnls. 
traUon.·' 

Cooling-off efforts In the plat· 
form committee were led by South· 
ern members. They refrained 
from firing at Northern witnesses 
demanding a school !kIsegregation 
plank questions that might have 
touched off explosive deb~te. 

The hold-down was helpecf along 
by sandwiching witnesses backing 
less controversial measun::s be· 
tween those advocating party en· 
dor,sement of tbe Supreme Court 
desegregation edict. 

How lon( the truce would last 
NEW YORK ~ - The Italian was uncertain. Many witnesses 

Line followed up its criticism of still were to be heard. Plans to 
the Stockholm's seamanship Fri· wind up the hearings Friday had to 
day wi~ a 25:miUlon-dollar ~. be junked. , 
age SUIt agamst the Swedish· Only toward the end Friday did 
American ~ine. . . the air of tension in the crowded 

The Italian Imer A~drea Dona committee room b£gin to relax. 
and the Stockholm collIded July 25 Chairman John McCormack sat on 
oC( Nantucket and the 3O,ooo-ton tbe lid 
Doria went to the bottom. The . . 
Stockholm her bow smashed made After one nOIsy outburst, when 
it back tci New York. Fifty per· AFL-CIO President George Meany 
sons are dead or missing in the demanded that the party meet the 
crash. civil rlahts issue "head on," Rep. 

Each Ilne has blamed the other McCormack requested no further 
for the collislon. "manifestations." 

firel 
Rescuers Throw in the 

Towel 
Iowa City developed a hotspot 

Friday at . 9:30 a.m. thl\! dldn't 
quite compare with the Suez Ca· 
nal in s~. But Dick Holzaep
fel, who is staying temporarily at 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater· 
nity house with his family, 
thought he'd be smart to DOtify 
the authorities anyway. 

Holzaepfel noticed smoke in 
the basement of the bouse. 

FaDiDg to locate the fire him· 
self, be called the Fire Depart· 
ment. TWo trucks were dls
patched. 

When the trucks got there, the 
firemen found the ' Tire . .• In 
the clothes drier, Casualtiel were 
two towels. 

This wa. the first Ume In the 
heariftgs, which started Monday, 
that the chairman has attempted 
to shut off applause. 

But the audience ' ignored the 
chairman's reqllest by cheering 
Sen. Herbert Lehman of New York 
wben he was called to give his 
recommendations on civil rights. 

Meany, who was flanked by otb· 
er officials of his big labor organi, 
zation, told tbe platlorm drattera 
any failure on the part of the Dem· 
ocratic convention to come out 
plainly in support of the court de
cisloD. would be considered by 
labor as "8 deliberate evaion of 
this vital luue." 

The second !JtnC88 to plead for 
endorsement of the court'. school 
decisloD w .. 1Ucbard Stencel, De
mocratic candidate for 1 senator 
from DUnois. , 

A Rock lsland lawyer, Stengel 
argued that the ltates did lICK have 
a legal riaht to ' "discriminate 
alainst and _&relate Negro eiti~ 
zens.·· . 

, i 



--The Daily Iowan---
TM Doily IotDIJrI i.t on inds

pendent dlJily newlfXJper. writ
ten QfId edited by rtudentl. " 
.. gooerned by a board of fi~ 
61t1ihnt frultee, elected by tM 
ItUdent body and fOtlr faculty 
tnutee! appointed by tM prell
den, uf ~ unWer!ity. 

Ths lOUJtll& editorial *If 
writu itt ,ditoritJU without 
cenwrship by adminlltrtJlfon or 
faculty. T1uJ IOWGn', editorial 
policy, tli£refore, is nol nece,
sarily an erpreuWn of SUI ad
mflliltration pdq or opinion. 

A Difficult Task 
Fr.on Ibe ClirlaUaJl Sclnce .... II .. 

To West Germany's Chancellor Adenau r the path of full 
and zealous cooperation with the \Vcst must at times scem vcry 
difficult. 

Ify dint of several year • hard work he and his closest col
leagues succeeded a month ago in getting a draft law pas ed by 
which men can be called (or ser icc in West Germany's project
ed 500.()()()..man army. ow he is faced witl1 a prospect that the 
United States and Britain in the next few ears will pull veral 
divi ions out of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization forces 
which his 1.2 divisions were intendcd to reinforce. 

The Bonn govenlm nf ha expres ed alaml over the pur
port d Radford plan to pare 800,000 m >n frolll tlte American 
annec11 services by 1960 and leave only a token force in Europe 
-where the 15 NATO divisions (including ix American and 
four B,ritish ) seem small enough to face 63 Soviet and satellite 
divisions. 

West Germany wa a surcd that the United States will not 
cut its manpower in Europe .. ithout consulting ,its NATO alii , 
)\Iill fD1Iintain its draft law, and will makc 110 troop reductions 
that ak n combat str ngtll. 

But if any troop ar'l' withdrawn from Cermany, even 
though tllO e that OIr left arc braced with 11\~c1ear weapons, it 
Jllay I considerably harder to convince C nllans that it is im
portant (or them to supply 'OI meaningful <!qntingent in thl' 
NATO forces. On this point th ocial Democratic opposition 
is pressing ChancelJor Adcnauer hard. They m an to make an 
issue of the conscription law in next year's elections. And they 
arguc that rearmament in alliance with thc Wcst i making re
unification with Sovi t-dominat('d Ea t G rmany practically im
possible. 

A good many • mums appar ntly ar liwinging away from 
Dr. Adenauer and llis a ttachment to Ull' West. The heads of tit 
Frec Democratic Party. Conn rly part of Ids coalition, now ar 
not dl'turbed at a prospect that gradual r dllet/on of allied 
troop ' in Germany may "mak room" for th Gcrman forces that 
ar bing built \lp. And. recent poll by the Institllt of Public 
Opinion Rcsearch indicatcd tJlftt 54 per c 'nt of West Germans 
now favor n lItrality b tw cn East ana \V 51. 

]f Germans arc realistic about it they should rcaliz that 
to d f nd their country as a ncutral zone would probably take 
n consid rahly larger and more expensive (ore than to defend 
it in conjunction with an alliance. But some of thcm mi~ht b 
increasingly williJl~ to devote re ources to a military tablish
ment which could be used in their own inter sts for ]everagc 
between East and W t. Herein lies a gr at danger jn revived 
Cerman IT\i]jtary power. 

On tho other hond, omc G rmlln hav > a decp dread \?f 
being caught jn the middle of an atomk war. Others, eyen fay
orable to tb· W st, do not r li 'h thc tholl~ht of bcin overrun 
by Communist might and having to wait for liberation. 

1£ the Unitcd State ' and Britain wish to Ket'p West Ger
many an inte rested member of the We tern alliance they prob
ably must resolve. even at some discomfort to tJlem Ivs, to 
maintain enough fot'ces in G rmany to encourage Germans to 
build up fore b id tIl m. Thc Gcmlans still may be drawn 
toward neutralism, but at 1 a t any cbange in Amcriean anm 
systems ought to bc slow cnough to give them tim to think out 
their decision. 

. Mustered Out 
From Ihe N ... York Tlmu 

T.hc Grand Army of the Republic - and the last of the 
soldjers of the Union forces - died recen tly with Albert Wool
son in St. Luke' Hospital in Duluth. Mr. Woolson was 17 years 
old when e enlisted in the Fjrst Minnesota B eavy ArtiUery 
Regiment in 1864. It has becn said that thc Civil War was fought 
by boys. T~cro were mallY on both sides who would be ill high 
school ,if tllCY were at their enlistment age today. 

Mr. Woolson withstood for nearly c1evcn decades the can
nonading of the y ars, and It had what his physician ca lled "a 
deep-seated interest and Jrive"- a stalwart quali tY, ill~eed. 

• Now we salut him as he marches 0(£ into the mists of his
tory. Of thc men who wore tbe blue a t G ,ttysburg and Vicks
burg, and on Lookout (ountain, and in tJ1C \Vilderness, and ill 
other qattJes whose names arc only locally remembered, of all 
those who died of disease in camp and of wounds, in one of the 
most agnificent annies that ever trod this earth. fro Woolson 
was the last survivor, and now therc is no survivor. Only three 
mCIl remain among the eq ually formjduble soldiers once com
manded by Cen. Robert E. Lee. 

The baUle music dies down and the flags are in tJle mu
seums and t11~ State HOllses. NQw the old war is only a story of 
mcn whose bones arc ashcs, dispassionately at last and without 
ill will. May the Grand Army rest in peace, aod Hlat other anny, 

too. • 
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HS-r Still Won'1 Divulge 'His 
P·residential.Nominee ,Choice 

CH ICAGO 1-'1 - Harry S. Trwnan sec hiL town-no longer a pres i- give his political blessing to liar· 
turned tantalizing sphinx Friday dential aspiranl but thinking about rim an. I 
to keep pacesetter Adlai E. Ste· a second place spot 00 tbe party Even if Trumon docs. thcre is no 
venson and Averelt Harriman ticket. assurance he could starL a Harri· 
gues ing uneasily on his choice for The Wisconsin slale Democratic man bandwagon rolling. StevenSlll 
the Democratic presidential nomi- chairman. Pbillco Nash, spoke up still has more plcdged delegalie 
nation. [or Harriman's nominatio)1 in a than anybody else and remains the 

From tile Stevenson eamp came public stalemcnt. A former admin. odds-on favorite to grab the nomi· 
one report that Truman had decid· istrative assistanl to Truman. Nash natioD. 
ed Harriman is his man. but Ste- said the choice is between "mod· Finnegan says 630 of Ule 686Ih 
venson backers said he had it in era lion i1\ Lhe interests of party votes required [or nomination aI· 
the bag. regardless. unity" and a "vigorous program of ready arc sewcd up [or SlevenSOlL 

Stevenson himself told reporters human betterment inviting the He-(old questioners he believes St.· 
that yes. he thinks he can capture widest possible ~pport. " venson can capture the nominatillll 
the nomination at next week's Gov. Luther Hodges of North even if Truman teams up wilh Har
Democratic National Convention Carolina. another arrival on the ·riman. Other Stevenson lieulenanll 
with or without Truman's support . com'enlion scene, called Stevenson echoed thaL view alter a strategy 
His campaign manager, James E. a "good man" but wouldn't say huddle . ' 
Finnegan, exuded equal optimism. whether he would support him ac· The Harriman camp lays claim 

Truman apparenUy made up his lively. He said he still was "a little to 350 to 400 convention votes. 
mind definitely Friday on the per· shocked" by Stevenson's cail Tue·· In any event, the line·up is such 
on to embrace in the intriguing day for an "unequivocal" endorse· that Stevenson might suffer far lea 

game of political post office whirl· ~nt by the party plallorm of tile damage than Harriman from a 
in!: merrily through convention pre· Supreme Court decision banning Truman snub. 
liminaries. racial segregation in public 5c11001s. For Harriman. a rejection by 

BuL the former President wasn·t But attention focu,sed mainly on Truman might be ncar Catal to his 
saying yet. He did set the time and Presidential hopefuls and their sup- chances. since at best he never 
place for announcing his prefer· porters. who tardently wooed Tru· has been more lhan a runner·up. 
ence - a 3:30 p.m. (EST> news man's support in pilgrimages to his It was after a bit of hesitaaL 
conference Saturday. fHIMloor suite in the Sheralon· thinking that Stevenson came out 

Among olher preconvention high. Blackstone Hotel. with "I think so" in response to B 

lights : Stevenson made it in first , and question whether he thought be 
Scn. Estes Kefauver of Tennes. said he got the idea Truman would could pick oU the big prize wiUIOlil 

________ -;-_______________ Truman's help. 
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GcnenJ NoUces musl be recc1vcd al '[lI
DaHl' tow.n oClice. Room 201. Com 
munJcatlon. Center. by 8 • . m. for pub· 
U_lon the followIng momlnl . They 
must be Iyped or lerlbly ",rllten ond 
dcn~: they will nol be nccepled by 
phone. Th. Dally Jowan reserves the 
rllbt to ~it aU Oe>ual NoUc ••• 

LIBRARY HOURS - Inlerim 
hours for the main library arc as 
follows : 
Mond~y·Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4 :5O 

p.m. . . 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-ll :5O a.m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. • 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a v e 

bours posted on Lheir doors. 

BABY SlnlNG - The Univer· 
sity CooperaLive Baby Sitting 
League book will be in thc charge 
of Mrs. Vernon Tyler from now to 
August 21. Telephllne her at 9303 
if a baby silter or information 
aboul joinlng the group is desired. 

IOWA DROUGHT AREAS 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Agri· 

culture 08partment Friday desig· 
nated additional sections or rowa. 
Oklahoma and Texas as drought 
disaster areas. The department 
deai,Bnaled four townships in Mo
IIOQa ~tf •• Io.!'a, and that . part 
ot iiarrison County nnt previously 
desigqated for grazing on soli bank 
IlIIId. -
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Speclll 10 The Dally JO""n 
lL took live years and a 4.900·mUc journry over land and sea before 

the John Cunningham family of Iowa City could bold a family rellnion, 
bul lhey lin ally made it lhis week in Paris. France. 

The original Idea to hold the reUnion across the Atlantic began when 
the Cunningham's 19-year-old daughler. Sheila, 01, signed up to lour 
Eurupe with the SUI Scottish Highlanders . 

"Since we had two sons stationed in Europe and Sheila was going 10 
be traveling through Ulere Ulis 
summer." said John Cunningham. 
1427 Muscatine Ave .. "we dC<!ided 
lhe best way to get the family lo· 
g Lber would be for us ail to meet 
in Europe." 

July 19 found Mr. and Mrs. Cun· 
nlngham and lheir youngest son, 
Michael. 20, aboard the Queen 
Mary bound for Franco. Also 
aboard was Sheila, who is a bag . 
piper in the 72 all'girl SUI bagpipe 
and drum band. 

By bus. car and train the Cun· 
ninghams converged on Paris to 
hold th ir first family reunion 
since 1951. Jolm Cunningham Jr .. 
a 29-year-old jet fighter pilol and 
his wife. Peggy, drove to Paris 
(rom Chambley Air Base ncar 
Mell, France. The Cunningham's 
second eldesl son. Jerry. 22. an 
airman stationed in Kaiserlaulern~ 
Germany, was granted leavc to 
meet his family. A round of sight· 
seeing and reminiSCing marked 
the Cunningham's three·day re· 
union. 

To add an exlra louch to the get· 
klgether. a future member of the 
Cunningham family took part in 
the reunion. Sheila 's fiance. PIc. 
James M. Hogan of Iowa City, 
joined the group. He is stationed 
with the army in Braconne, 
France. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham. Mich· 
ael and Sheila left for the British 
Isles Tuesday where Sheila wiU 
participate in eoneerls and other 
performances with tile Higllland· 
ers. 

National Guard 
Units Go on' Trip 

Yank Buys 
Irish Lakes 

KILLARNEY. Ireland IA'I - An 
American boughL the Lakes of Kil· 
larney Friday night. 

TAe Irish look the announcement 
philosophicallY . 

Trustees of lhe lale sevenUl Earl 
o( Kenmare accepted the offer or 
J. Stuart Robertson o[ Boca naLon. 
Fla .. for the Killarney estale which 
includes the lower and middle 
lakes. The price was not disclosed . 

The estatd initially passed to the 
Kenmare family under a British 
royal granl some 400 years ago -
during the reign of Queen Eliza· 
belli I . 

Robertson has promised the [rish 
to respect the traditions of the 
famed lakes. 

Mrs. Beatrice Grosvenor, who in· 
herited the lakes, has retained a 
portion o[ the estate to build a 
bome for herself. 

She had faced death duties of 
70.000 pounds - $190,000 - and put 
up 8,300 aeres for sale to raise the 
money. There was lalk she was 
asking 100,000 pounds - $280.000. 

300 Future 
SUI· Students 
Take Tesls 

CHICAGO IA'I - Adlai E. Stoved· 
son. the leading contender for t6e 
Democratic presidential nominii· 
tion, said Friday he thinks he CIIII 
win even wilhout lhe blcssillg o( 
Harry S. Truman. 

Aides who shared his opinion 
made it clear that they "very 
much" want the former Presi
dent's endorsement. 1 

Slevenson and his strategist 
alike staled they have no inklin 
o[ the choice Truman plans lo an· 
nounce today. 

Slevenson's campaign managor. 
James Finnegan. has estimat~ 
that Steven~on has 630 dolegate 
votes ready" for deli very at nc~ 
weck's nominating session. ThaI's 
just 56''2 short or the number fli' 
quired lo win. 

Slevenson paid a ~€aU on Tru· 
man Friday morning, -wnis second 
visil in two days-and was in the 
suiLe almost a haIr hour. Then lie 
and Truman shook hands lwiec 
while photographers put the SCCDe 
on film. 

Stevenson's brisk afternoon walk 
down Michigan Avenue brought 
him Lo Ule Conrad Hillon Hotet. He 
moved into his convention operal· 
ing base on the 23rd floor. 

On his list of callers were Scn. 
A. S. (Mike) Monroney of Okla· 
homa; George MI\Qqyey, chairman 
of the MarylaI\d¥ 4~~ation; F. J . 
Donohue. who was manager of Sen. 
Kefauve(s abandoned campaign 
(or lhe presidential nomination; 
Robert Short, chairman of the Mid· 
nesota delegation; Matthew Mc· 
Closkey. treasurer of the Demo· 
cratic National Committee. SCI. 
Lehman of New York was his com· 
panion at dinner. 

Stevenson lunched with Sen. An· 
derson. Stevenson said Uley talked 
aboul agriculture. Anderson has 
been mentioned as a vice·prcsiden· 
tial possibility. 

LeUer, 10 the Editor 
National Guard men or the 34th 

Division Reconnaissance company 
and the Clearing Coml,lany of the 
l09lh Medical Baltalion left this 
morning at '6:45 a.m. for a two 
week field training trip at Camp 
Ripley, Minn. 

Over 325 future SUI freshmen 
and other new students were given 
a preview of one phase of Univer
sity life Friday when they com
pleted five hours of placement 

File Petition tor 
$12,012 Judgement ~ 

. Writer Defends Williams' Incident; Says 
. M9re Individualisb Needed Five other guard units from 

southeasL Iowa picked up Ule local 
unit on their way to Albert Lea 
where they will spend an over· 
night bivouac. Sunday morning 
they will continue onto Camp RIp, 
ley. 

tesLs on the campus. A petition for a $12.012.75 judg· 
This was the third group to take ment was filed in district cour\ at 

lhe examinations this summer. Iowa Ci~y Friday. Damages arc 
bringing the total completing them claimed as a result o[ an auto ac· 
to dale to some 1.000 students. All eident on Highway 218 May 29, 
entering freshmen and other new 1955. Plaintiffs in the case are Ves· 
students in the College ol Liberal ta M. Koch and Wayne L. Koch. 
Arts are expected to lake a battery Jesse W. Hill is the defendant. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The Daily Iowan IFriday print· 
ed a long editorial criticizing 
Ted Williams for his "spitting" 
activities during Tucsday's . Bas· 
Lon Red Sox game. Everyone 
lo his own opinion. of course. 
but 1 (ecl Mr. Williams is in the 
right. There musL be other 
ympathizers and/~r rugged in· 

dividualists who heartily applaud 
and endorse Ted Williams' be· 
havior. 

Sympathetic fans, basebltU 
and otherwise, will agree lhat 
spectators have no license to boo 
an honest error. Such vulgar 
action deserves equally vulgar 
retaliation. 

At least you admit that base
ball fans are fickle. Actually 
mosl crowds are worse than fic
kle - thcy're onJI two degrees 
removed from ctltinism. One 
has only to witness football 
stands yelling in -thison because 
of movement or non· movement 
of a ball, or crllWds shouting 
"oles" at passes flirting wiLh 
dealh in the bullring. or hotdog· 
munching thousands blase about 
an accident to a driver or horse 
on tile track, to realize how 
senseless crowd action can be. 

o • • 
SPECTATOR S,?ORTS ' IIhve 

distilled spectato. into auto
matons .who reaet in unison and 
by rote: The true'" aficionado of 
the game for the game's sake is 
a rare specimen these days. He 
is lost in the uproar.' 

Why ahould a man of Mr. Wil
liams: c~liber be ' sub~~ to 
lhe whims of slieh fans? Let him 
spit - after all •• he was on~ 
against 36,350 ratrn present at 

the game. 
And on the last poillt. Lhe rug· 

ged individualists will rally lo 
Mr. Williams' cause. Here sure· 
ly was a fearless man. The su· 
preme contempt of spitting at 
the fans. and the deliberaleness 
of making certain that those to 
the right and to the left were 
equally spit at is lo be cheered. 
And in addition. they were cash 
paying customers doing their 
bit to pay Mr. Williams' salary 
-as The Daily Iowan naively 
pointed out. Sir. that makes it 
aLI the more wondrolls. 

• • • 
YOU SAY Mr. Williams should 

remember that if it weren't for 
the (ans there would not be base
ball on fI professional level. Let"s 
turn that around and say that 
'if it were not ror players 
sueh as Mr. Williams there 

_ wouldn't be professional base· 
ball for fans . to watch. Individ· 
ualism is what makes baseball 
and Iile intere~ting. No one can 
deny that Mr. Williams is cer· 
tainly individual! 

Finally, I do not think it is a 
"democratic right" fol" specta· 
tors to boo. Booing is not only 
rude but also a childish reaction 
- exactly what your writer is 
criticizing in Mr. Williams. Let 
the spectators grow up. Without 
provocation Mr. Williams would 
not be letting off steam in tbe 

As part of the field training. the 
units will engage in weapons fir· 
ing on the ranges and in special 
tactical problems. One of the 
medical company's respon&ibilities 
will be to set up a hospital for usc 
by the 10wa·Nebraska Guard Divi· 
sion. 

The two units will return from 
Minnesota Aug. 26. 

A third local guard unit. part of 
thr 224lh Engineering Batamon 
will return next Sunday from Ft. 
Leonard Wood. Mo., where they 
are on a field training ~rip. 

Hoegh Declares Odober 
'Parent-Teacher' Month 

DES MONIES"" - Gov. Leo 
Hoegh issued a proclamation Fri. 
day. deSIgnating the month of Oc· 
tober as "Iowa Parent-Teacher 
Membership Enrollment Month" 
in Iowa. 

He urged that "all citizens and 
groups Interested in the welfare of 
our young people unile in this 
membership drive. to advance the 
program of the parent-leacher or· 
ganizations and to promote intelli· 
gent, cooperative planning wilh 
other community groups." 

of placement tests before classes Direct and proximate negligence 
begin in September. The tests of the defendant caused the colli· 
help determine academic weak"' ·sion. Vesta M. Koch and her SOD. 
nesses and strengLhs, enabling Wayne L. Koch. charged in their 
University personnel to tailor stu· pctitio~ . 
dents' schedule to fit lheir individ· The plaintif('s auto. a 1948 M.G.. 
ual needs. valued at $1.400 was damaged bfr 

"This Is the first lime wc've in· yond repair. The car was valued at 
vited the new students to the cam· $150 after collision. , I 
pus during the summer to take As a result or the accident, t .. 
some of the tests." Prof. Desmond plaintiffs arc seeking the rollowing 
Cook. assistant director o( the Uni- damages: for pain and suffering, 
versity Examination SerVice. says. presenl and (uturet $LO.OOO; m~· 
Previously all entering students cal services,.. past <yld futu~e •. ~ce 
have taken all the placement lests a loss o( wages due to InJurle,s, 
just before classes begin in Sep· $300; va lue of auto $1,250; and co,L 
tembe~. And those who have not of towing, $67.75. ~ 
yet laken any tests will do so Ulis Wayne Vesta was driving his 
year. mother 's Car when the accident 00' 

The SUffinler testing sessions curred about one· fourth mile sou~ 
were scheduled to make it possible of Iowa City on Highway 218. 
for the new students to lighten lhe 
work load of Orienlation Week al)d 
have more time for getting ac· 
quainted with faculty and fellow 
sludents. 

Friday's objective tests covered 
mathematics, English, reading and 
vocabulary mastery ; which leaves 
speaking. theme writing, • contem· 
porary affairs. academic aptitude 
and a women's physical education 
test as the remaining hurdles (or 
fal\. 

Corn Crop Hits Lovi 
In July, August .~ 

DES MOINES (A'I - Iowa's corn 
crop prospects declined durilll 
July and on Aug. 1 indicatlona 
were for a total crop of 468.9116,008 , 
bushels. the Iowa Crop and Liv," 
sloek Reporting Service said Frl
day. 

liquid state. MORE WATER POLIO CASE REPORTED 
Anyway, the ineident has made ALBIA !II ..:. Restriet/9ns on the DES MOINES IA'I - The 11th Des 

If lhe Aug. 1 forecast holds true, 
it would be 10 per cent less than 
lhe 1955 production of 522.200.000 
bushels and 13 per cent less than 
th!' 1945-54 len·year average of 
539,996.000 bushels. 

amusing reacting in a week use of Albia municipal 'water were I'vloines case of polio lhis year was 
fraught with Suez reverberations removed Tb""day as a result or reported Friday by the city health 
and political haranguing. I say rainrall totaling 11 inches since department. The patient is Thomas 
belt of luck to Mr. Williams - Jul)' I. Upper Lake is now at over· Watson. 3-year-old son of Mr. and 

. \~~'U ~ .n~.l'e,r MI!! dri·. , flow siogl' . .Imd ~ r .Lrusr l!?s rill .. ~frs .. Johtl Wq.l~n.. In Polk Coullty 
- L ..... Jonk.r en two feet, Thus replenishing AI· outSide-Des MOines, seven cases aT 

21 Nerth Gilbert bia's sources of supply. polio have been reported this year. 

The indicated yield as or Aug. 1 
was 44 bushels to the acre. co~ 
pal'ed WiUI 48.5 bu~hl'ls per I\crc UI 
1955 and the ' ten·year average ' or 
5il.2 bu hels. 
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IS,erlai I. T'e Dally I.,.. •• ) 
I Radio Station_WSUl is now operating un it" summer vacation sched· 

u1e, beginning its broadcast days - Monday through Saturday - at 
• a.m. and signing off the air at Z: 15 p.m. While operating on Its hort· 
eIled schedule, the University radiu stalion will continue broadcasting 

.ltIany o( its regular programs, but it will also feature some special 
programs, and several new ser· 
ies of br9adcasts. 
t The first special broadcast wiJI 
be this morning at 11:30 a.m. when 
WSUI will feature Dr. Robert S. 
Michaelsen, director of the SlJI 
School of Religion, delivering the 
Jt56 Summer Commencement ad
dress, which was originally given 
at the Commencement ceremonies 
Wednesday at the Fieldhouse. Dr. 
Michaelsen's address deals with 
"Freedom and Conformity." 

Three new program series are 
DOW beginning on WSUI. This 
morning and succeeding Saturday 
mornings at 8:30, WSUI listeners 
will attend Little Orchestra Socie
ty "public dress rehearsals ," fea
luring ul1tlsual and seldom·heard 
music of different periods. Mr. 
David Randolph introduces the 
variuus works and occasionally 
tommcnts on the music. 

"The Wailing People," a new se· 
ries which will begin at 9 a.m. 
Monday. is a humanitarian pro-
8I'am dealing with the world refu· 
gee problem. WSUI's program di
rector, Lee Eitzen, describes the 
series as "gripping" in its pres· 
entation. 

The third new pr\lgram series is 
"American Foreign' Policy Con
ference," which will be heard 
Thursday mornings at 8:30. 

Offer Six 
Stipends 
To Nurses 

Six traineeships for graduate 
nurses preparing for positions as 
administrators. supervisors' tor 
teachers in nursing schools or hos
pitals will be awarded by the SUI 
College of Nursing this ' (aLI, Dean 
MyrUc Kitchell Aydelotte of the 
college said. 

The stipenas will cover the cost 
of tuition and related fees, as weH 
as a subsistence allowance and 
some travel allol~ent. Money for 
the traineeships is being made 
available Lo the University by the 
U.S. Public Health Service under 
the Health Amendments Act rec· 
ently passed by Congres . 

The act authorizes use of two 
million doUars throughout the coun· 
try during 1956-57 for advanced 
preparation of nurses for adminis
trative, supervisory and teaching 
positions. The SUI College of Nurs· 
ing is the only institution In Iowa 
which offers graduate training for 
nurses. 

No Luxuries, But We're Going to Canada 

l oally I ... an rh.lo b)' 811\ MtCu.ker) 

MRS. JOHN EBERT, 30 ProspKt Place, made lut minute adjustments before this group of Iowa 
Mountai_rs left Iowa City Friday night on a 1,700 mile trip to the Canadian Rockies. Some of the 
,roll, will travel in their speci.lly constructed, van·type blls and ottlers will travel in private autos. 
They will be gone two to th .... we.ks. Mrs. Ebert is the wife of M0l'nt.jnH' prelldent John Ebert, 
who is leading the group. 

Eight Seamen Burned ., 

In German Ship ' Blast 

Moll.. J.! •• ~ ~L.· ... · - .,. - 1 _,~ A. W 1 Y J 
- lI1.LJI.AIJ,.L.lOllAn.-hlln CIly, 1a..~y.:Au.. • mI;:-p~ 

Pipeline (0: Plans Mo[e 
,Natural Gas for Iowa (it, 

~orc natural gas may be avail- lnterstat would move up to 3SO 
abl~ for Iowa City as a rcsult of an million cubic feet of gas per day. 
application filed by the Natural Colorado Interstate would in 
Gas Pipe)jne Company oC America turn buy up to 100 million cubic 
with the Federal Power Commis- fect from the Pacific 'orthwest 
ion. . . _ Pipeline Corp .. as provided for by 
The peh\lon requests authorlZ3- an FPC _ approved connection be

Uon to proceed wiUI an S80 million twccn Colorado Interstate and 
col)Struction p~gram. Hearings on l orlhwe t Pipeline, another 400 
the request will ~ held Oct. 2. miles to the west. 

Scheduled for completion late in 
1957 or early in 1958, this gigantic . The balance Of. ~e 46O.000,OO? Ct 
program will increase by more blc feet of additional ~a \\ ou d 
than 40 per cent _ from 1,041 ,000.. come rrom pre ent. su~pher ources 
000 to 1,501,000,000 cubic feel per of Natur.al Gas Plpehn Company 
day - the capacity of the pipeline of Amenca. 
sy tem which serves this section Natural Ga Pipeline Company 
of the midwest including proper. (If America .and. Texas Illinois . a
ties of 10wa·Uiinoi Gas and Elec. lural G~ Plpelmc Company, plpe
trie Company if! th~ Quad-Citie . IIn~ supplier for l~is area, obtain 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City and Ot. their ga from WIdely separated 
tumwa. producing areas of the United 

In its application the Natural States, other lhan the Rocky 1oun· 
Ga Pipeline Company of America lain section, from wbich the new 
stated most of the additional 460.- supply will be procured as are· 
000,000 cubic feet of gas per day suit of the proposed construction 
pro.vided for by this program would program. 
be made available by Colorado In· While atural Gas Pipeline gets 
ter tate Gas Co. oC Colorado its supply from Ihe Texas Pan
Springs, Colorado_ handle and nearby fields, the Tex-

The weslern end of Colorado In· a Illinois Company ystem I sup· 
terstate' new connecting lin e plied from 19 producing fields in 
wotld be in eastern Colorado, about the Texa Gulf coa t reglon~ where 
500 miles from Natural Gas Pipe. it 1,4()O.mile line extend a far 
line's route. Through it Colorado south a the Rio Grand valley. 

, 

Press' Search 
for Attack 
Suspect 

FARMINGTON ..., - A wide
prcad search was underway in 

southeast [owa and northwest Mis
souri Friday night for a man whom 
two IS·year-old East Chicago, Ind., 
girl said abducted .and raped them 
during a night of terror. 

The girls escaped Crom th trunk 
of a car which had stopped at a 
ervice tation here about mid

morning Friday to get gas. 
Van Buren County heriff Orville 

Lee gave this report of the girl ' 
slory and his in vestigalion : 

The girls were standing on a 
sidewalk in East Chicago about 11 
p.m. Thur day. They had attended 
a carnh'al and were waiting to be 
picked up by relative when the 
man, who appeared to be about 50 
years old, drove up. . 

He asked them where the "41 
Club" was, saying he was from 
Arkan as and wa 10 t. : 
IfThe youngsters agreed ~o show 

him\ the location of the club. He 
topped at a phone boot~ ' where 

one of the girls called her n10lher 
to tell h r where they weI)'. 

The two youngsters said they 
didn't become alarmcd Until the 
man tatted to drive out of Chica· 
go. 

It features lectures on general 
and specific aspects of American 
roreign policy. The lectures were 
originally prescnted at the annual 
Colgate Univcrsity Foreign Policy 
Conference, which was held on the 
<jolgate campus July 2-6. Lectur
ers are well·known journalists and 
government officials. 

Nurses elready enrOlled In gradu· 
Bte programs will be eligible to ap· 
ply for the traineeships, as well as 
tbose not yet enrolled. The trainee
ships will be given to individual 
nurses by educational insUtutions, 
nol by the Pub)jc Health Service. 
Necessary funds will be granted by 
the surgeon·general direcUy to par· 
tieipating institutions. 

LEWE , Del. LfI- Eight seamen 1f!!~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~:;~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~~~1 
were badly burned Friday In an - Classified Trail.rs for Sal. Personal It'on. Typing 
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TOUAY'S ~OIIED Lt: 
Mornlnll Chopel 
New. 
Llltle. Oreh •• tr. Soddy 
I\fuslc !n Bl8ek and While 
Oblccll,,~ 
National Farm In.U!utc 
Recttal HaU 
R h.ythln Rambles 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
Evolution of Jan 
Ncw~ SIGN hOFF 

MONDAY' S SCIlEI,lUt,,; 
Mornlnll ChllPel 
News 
Mortling Serenade 
The Wilting People 
A Look At /\"u.lralla 
The Bookshelf 
News 
Kitchen Concert • 
Pari. Star Time 
Rltythm Rambles 
News 
Mu.leal Showcase 
Mu.leal Chats 
News 
Silln Off 

Tax :tMoney 
Misused Says 
Loveless 

EXIRA (.4'1 - Nearly 70 million 
dollars in tax money is lying in 
big city banks without collecting 
any interest, Herschel Loveless, 
Democratic candidate lor governor 
said Friday night. 

In remarks prepared for aDem· 
ocratie dinner meeting here, Love
less urged that this money be In· 
vested in short term securities. 
Failure to do so, he said, is cost
ing Iowa taxpayers about $1,400,000 
R year in interest the funds could 
be earning. 

The Democratic candidate term
ed this "preferred treatment to 
big banking RepUblican sponsor· 
ship" and added: 
, "This is just a sample o{ the 
many questionable business prac
tices on Capitol Hill. ,It is just one 
of many careless practices which 
have helped bring Iowa to the sad 
position of being one o{ the {our 
highest tax states in the naUon. 

"n is costing each man, woman 
and child In Iowa $170 for state and 
leeal government now. Yet our 
present governor is talking about 
calling a special session of a lame 
1Iuck Legislature to explore how 
:taxes can be raised some more." .. ' 
Student Gets Training 
At Aircraft Company 
~It 

Norman ChudacofC, E3, LeMars, 
A. among a group of 63 technical 
students from 26 colleges and uni· 
~ersities throughout the nation 
Jaking part In the "summer stu
·dent" technical program at Boe· 
Ing Airplane Company's Wichi~a, 
Kan., division. 

Cbudaco{f was amqng 600 ap
plicants for the suml11ertime pro
Ject, which was iniUated four 
years llio to gi ve st~ents first
IIand experience in aircraft en· 
lineering assignments. A month· 
Iy salary and transportation costs 
arc paid by the company to the 
lIludents. 
, ~ ChudacoCf was a summer stu· 
Alent in 1955 with the Western Divi· 
.ion of Servo Mechanisms In Cali· 
fornia .. 

Boeing's Wichita plants are en· 
IIBRed in quantity production of the 
847 Siratojet merlium bomber and 
1152 &I!1bal ~ f~ tlII 4ir 

. Force, 

Details concerning the awards 
will be senl by Dean Aydelotte to 
directors of nursing service in all 
Iowa hospitals and to directors of 
nursing schools in Iowa. 

Prospective candidates for the 
traineeships at SUI may obtain ad· 
ditional information by writing to 
the sur College of Nursing, where 
applications arc now being consid· 
ered. 

SUI Prof To Attend 
Wyoming U. Meeting 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di· 
rector of SUI Bureau oC Business 
and Economic Research, will at
tend the Missouri Basin Research 
and Development Council confer
ence at the University of WyomIng 
next Friday and Saturday. 

Thompson has been chairman of 
the MBRDC since its organization 
in 1954. Members include state, 
federal and college and university 
~peeialists in the region from Mis
souri to Montana . 

The conference will open with a 
session of four research reports 
on the topic "Learning to Live in 
the Greal Plains," including the 
area's mineral and recreational 
resources and its general economic 
conditions. 

H~althy Runner 
Wins Peak Race 

explosion on Ih In-bound G rman d • • R 
freighter Heidbcrg at lhe mouth o{ A vertlslng ate. 

. " 
CAt' Wlr.phGlo) 

AN ENGINE ROOM explo.ion 
rock.d a German freighter at the 
entrance of the Oelaware Bay 
near Lew .. , Oel., indicated by 
the symbol. The COlllt Guard h. 
ported that .Ight men on the 
freight.r were .... ou.lv Inillred. 

Stassen Gives 
Drive Details 

, 

To GOP Heads 

Delaware Bay. 

The Coast Guard I slied a pre· 
limlnary report that to had been 
killed in lhe shattering bla t, but 
later reported there were no known 
deaths. 

Thc lrcmcndou explosion de· 
stroyed lhe bridge of the 1,595-ton 
v(, el and reduced the erew's 
qOarters below decks to shambles. 

The blast occurred 8S the Heid· 
berg picked up u pilot for the pas· 
sage up D laware Bay and Dela 
ware River to unloall iron ore for 
Ihe U.S. Steel Corp. al Philadel
phia. 

A firc which followed the explo
ion was exlingui hed quickly. 
Thc C una r d St amship Co., 

agents Cor the firefighter in Phila
delphia said the Heidberg normallx. 
carries 30 officers and men, alI 
German national . 

Ask Injunfion 
Be Removed 

Local 43 of the IIod Carriers and 
Construction Laborers Union filed 
a motion Friday asking an injunc
tion prohibiting its members from 

WASHINGTON !R'I-Harold las- picketing a Frantz Con truction 
sen said Friday he is writing 5,000 Co. project be withdrawn. The in
GOP leaders details of his drive junction was issued in connection 
to sidetrack Vice-President Nixon with thc addition of 9,000 ats to 
and get th GOP vice-pre idential ' 
nomination Cor Massachusetts Gov. the S I stadium. 
Christian Herter. The union charged in its motion 

One Day .. .. ...... M • Word 
Two Days .... _ .... 10¢ • Word 
Three Days ...... . 12~ • Word 
Four D8jS .... . . .14¢ • Word 
Five Days "., ..... 1~ • Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
eDe Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge sotl 

Display Ad. 

One InserUon . .. ...... 
. " . .. ... 98~ a Column Inch 

Flve Insertions a Month, each 
insertion 88c a Column Inch 

Ten InsertIons a Month, each 
Insertlon , 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for an classified ad
vertlsing is 2 P.M. (or in!ICrtion 
in {ollowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertislng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
" 

RENT-A-CAR 
l OR 

RENT -A- TRUCK 
\ 

LI~ENSED 

H~RTZ .Drre~;lJr SYSTEM , 
MAHER .BROS. 

Phone 9696 

IP3-4 . 3~fI. Iwo-bedroonl Trltllelle. PERSONAl.) LOANS on bpcwrlt~. TYPING. 2441. 8-11 
exIra. See A O. Emeroon. Forul- ph"no,r • .,h . _port. equlpmenl. and -----~----...:..---< 

vl~w Tr.n"r Park. 1-14 Jewelry. HOCK ·EYE LOAN CO.. "I TYPING: Dial 9202. 9.IO~ 
S. C.pllol. 8-31R TYPINC: D-I-al-lHI-t-2-9.--...,..:",.-8-.I"':'~ 

YOR SALE: 1"1. ~.-It. TrJ\'~lIte tnll· 
er. Randolph 11-33-41. LeU', Towa. 8-14 

NEW ... d USEO mobile hom«. an lit I. 
••• y lerm •. FlI'e I View Triller Sale •. 

IIIrhw.y til norlh. Open unlll " In
eludm. sund'Y" 1-18R 

Miseehaneouf for Sal. 

Apartment for Rent 

.. OR RENT: Two-and Ihret"-room "pori. 
mt"nt. Private balh Immodili. oc· 

cupancy. Clo'" In. P hone 1-1698 be
tween 10 lind 13 noon 8-11 

Home for Sole MU CATJNE .. ,,""louPe and wat .. m I 
on, sweet COm fresh dirily. aood IlID· 

ply Of 010'1 rrultt. Coral FruIt Mlr- FOR SALE. ~~e\\' Ihree- "nd lour. bad 
k I 1-11 room hom . Immedlile po 1M Ion 

Larew CompJ"Y, 9631. 8-11 
FOR SALE: 38-1001. 2-bcdtoom lrall~r. 

lUll balh . ."e.nenl tondlUon , ,%.391. 
Cal) M. rlon It2Gl.J 8- 14 

fOR SALE: New H.rdwlc~ .pA,·hnenl-
Instruct ion 

Ire ,8.tO_ • . Mu I .ell. B~ t oUer. BA LLROOI\J d~nce ]c5l0n l. MImI You de 
Phon. 6888. 8·11 Wutlu. DI.I nt8S. 8-ZlIR 

SPEelAL SALZ on lun_lIe: trunkl. ORGAN LE. SONS. Allen 1..., . pror~" 
I)'p" wrl Ie.... Hock-Ey~ Loin. 8-11 lenll l orll"'\ t . ar.lnn.... oM ad-

Bu)' QUIIlIY COCKERS. Dial 41lOtl. 
&-5C1I 

Rooms for Rent 

RENT: ept.m1>e, I. 414 B r<iwn Str...,l, 
12 rOOlt" . S balh,oom . ne<'Or.Unl 

wl\ re nt"eded. 1.1u. Cherie. Phinney. 
110 Enlt FIr" 31reN. lIfonmo. Mlchl«an. 

8-18 

ROOMS for tfl 10 IIraduDte I lud.nu. 
7485. 8-1 

vanced. CIIl .1.,,\1. populIII'. Jou. 8-3-4~8 
8.11 

Ignition 
CARBUR~TORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Malo,. 

PYRAMID SERVIGES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial S723 

T'l'hS G-Dlt 

Help Wanted 

FOUR Ilrll or women (or Jnlo ollJce 
work Temporary . D.y 0 11 evening 

atMI.. No .xperlenee nceded. Will 
train" $1 an hour. Ounr.nler<! , "lnr . 
ApJ)l), Mr. LonahwflY4 Iowa State Em
ploymenl e.vlee, Monday. 9-12. 8-11 

THR E MEN for lIaltt d liver" Mu 
hove car, know city . NCR . appear .. 

once. l;"cel\enl .rnlnil . Apply 'r_ 
Lonllhway, low. State Employmcnl 
Servl ... Monday. 9-12. 1-11 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME w.A Y 

10 lines, 50 Model. 
To Choo,e From. ,. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
QualJty Since 1936., 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marlon, Iowa 

, 

----------~~--
FOR JU:NT: Double or Irlple room, 

lor mile , I\\d enll Ihls roll. Phone 
~21l . Evtnln ••. 8-loG9. 8-11 

NICE ROOM . s-ma. S· U 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabllng-Feedini-Bracll\i 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 

Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

'l'TIlS 8-1Glt 

lAFF·A·DAY 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. iA'I 
- A nonsmoking vegetarian scut· 
tled up and down 14,110 foot Pikes 
Peak Friday and won an enduro 
ance test against smokers. 

Stassen told a news conference that the injunction were i ued 
he believed that if he hadn't without advance nOlice being given 
lcicked up a furore over the vice- to the defendants and that no basis 
presidency, the issue would have existed for the ~njunclions since 
been opened by the Democrats no injury was done to the con· 
"cven if thc Republicans closed struction firm and no atlempt had 
their eyes to it... been made to prevent delivery of 

S D-IIR --...,.,..------'----

Monte Wolford, za, a Colorado 
Springs physical culture enthusi
ast, finished the gruelLin~ 24.6-mile 
run into the clouds and bacle in 5 
hours, 39 minuLes, 58 seconds. 

Fiftecn runners, aged ).5 to 56, 
turned out for the event on the 
steep peak more famous for auto 
climbs. 

Only three were smokers. One 
dropped out after making It to the 
top. 

Bob Crosby's Wife 
Sues for Divorce 

LOS ANGELES (11- Bandleader 
Bob Crosby was sued for divorce 
Friday by his wife, June, who 
charged he had beaten her. 

Mrs. Crosby also asked Superior 
Court to restrain him from molest· 
ing her pending trial of the divorce 
suit. 

Bing Crosby's youngest brother 
and the former JUDe Kuhn. Il Chi
cago debutante, were married in 
1938. They have five children. 
, In her petitillJ! for slIPport, Mrs. 

Crosby said her busband's earn· 
ings from his band and television 
shows last year approximated 
$150,000. She estimated his cur
rent earnings at $8,500 a month. 

City 
Recor.d 

But Sen. Andrew Schoeppel CR- materials and supplies to the job. 
Kan.), who heads the GOP Sena· Earlier this week, Local No. 89 
torial Campaign Committee, said of the Bridge, Structural and Or
he thinks the Stassen drive "has namental Iron workers union filed 
consolidated and solidified the a similar motion .. 
Nixon sentiment all over the coun-
try." An injunction forbidding picket-

ing on the same job is ued against 
Both Nixon and Stassen called Locals 1260 and 308 of The Brother. 

at the White House Friday, hul hood of Carpenlors and Joiners has 
neither disclosed the nature of not been attacked. 
thelf discussions. Stassen met 
bril\ny with Sherman Adams, top 
presidential aide, and Nixon said 
he had had one of his "regular 

"meetings" with Eisenhower. 
Upon leaving the White House, 

Stassen said his campaign for Her
ter "nol only is continuing but I 
am encouraged." 

N"lXon had little to say about 
politics. Newsmen asked him to 
comment on Stassen's statement 
that Herter now has a' 50-50 chance 
for the No. 2 spot on the ticket, but 
t~e' vice-president replied he has 
'said all 1 am going to say on 
that subject.': 

Oil Rig Capsizes; 
5 Injured, 4 Missing 

Man Confesses 
10 Year Old Killing; 
Waives Extradition 

SIOUX CITY iA'I - Eagle Logan 
Christopher, 57, Friday waived eX
tradition to Miami, Fla. in connec· 
tion with a double slaying in which 
he said he was ,involved 10 years 
ago. 

Christopher, who has lived in 
Sioux City about a year, walked 
into the police station Aug. 2 and 
said he wanted to confess. 

He told officers that on tile night 
of July 4, 1946 he and a companion 

N_EW ORLEANS (All - An off- picked up a man and wife woo 
shore oil-drilling rig capsized in were hitchhiking near Miami and 
the Mississippi River , Friday and . made a round of several laverns 
officials listed four men as miss· ' with them. He. said his companion 
ing. Flve others were injured. made advances toward the woman 
~he barge rolled over near the and shol the husband when he iJI· 

docks of Avondale Marine WaY5, lervened. 
Inc., which had built it tor South- Christopher said lhe woman 
eastern Drilli,ng Co. of Dallas, drew a knife and that he struck 
Tex., and the California Co. her, breaking her neck. ,He told 

FREESTOYE ~~t&THd" M T Divers, workmen, police and fire police both bodies'were dumped IIJ 
" . - r. on u . homo.. de t ff ' . Is cd al ' R.I!. G, A boy TI.urfdnJ' nt Afere), Hos- pat· ment 0 ICIlI converg on a can , 

L:g~~. Mr. lind Mro. Lw,er. R.R. t. the scene in nneffort. to. determine Deputy Sheriff Andy Borders of 
a boy Thur!'day II Mercy Hospllal . whether <lOY o[ lhe mlsswg may be Dade County, Fla. has arrived 

McCOY, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo. Crawfords- trapped in the barge. here and will return Christopher to 
vIII •.• flrl PrldlY &l Mercy Haspl"'l. . 

DEATHS ECCorts were made to llLtach pon- Miami today. 
STOKLASA. Katherln.. 311. Allerton, tocins to the hull to keep it anoat PO)I'ee s81'd Florl'da authorl'tl'es Thursday at Unlv"nUy HOlpILaI.. .. . 
KJUE1.. Pranell Hada". 18. Thursday ,1 Two helicopters probed the river rpported findinJ( n body in May 

hor home. R.R I. Iowa ('II)'. k I r . ' 
MAUIA'OI L1CF.NRf'!I b:m' ooklng or Sllrl')I'Orll, bllt the 1952 near Ule spot where the man 

SWAIl~r..ft, Pa~1. 21, anti Coast. Guard .said DOlle W~S itlllt-I and WDmSrt WOre suppesed to-hMe 
ColJ@flI' OR, 111, IHltlI bf IlSWa cd b k'll d 
~~ . ecn Ie. 
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"There was a long, drawn-out battle for custody of the' 
twins, but poor Alice lost-so she had to keep tHem ... ' 

By CHI C YOUN~ 
~~~~~~~~---,~~~--------~----~ 

LOOK. MAMA·ELMO LEFT 
ME HIS TlJt:;>TLE FOR 

ATI" 



Punchless 
Collegians 
Never Threat 

CHICAGO LfJ - Lou Groza, 32· 
year-old, W.pound pro veteran of 
11 seasons, methodically booted a 
record four field goals to I ad the 
Cleveland Browns to a dull ~ 
victory over te CoUege All-Stars 
before 75.000 at Soldier Field Fri· 
day night. 

Groza took scoring honors wfth 
14 points and broke the former 
high of three field goals in an All· 
Star game. Tad Weed of Ohio 
State kicked three for the All· 
Stars hi la t year's 30·27 upset of 
the Browns and in the 1939 garne 
Ward Cufc kicked one land Ken 
Strong two In a 9.0 New York 
Giant triumph. 

The collegians' furthest advance 
In a woefully weak offen Ive $how. 
Ing was to Cleveland's 34 In the 
first period. and It was inevitable 
they suffered their 14th deCeat 
against seven victories and' two 
tics In the ,rl~. ! 

George Ratterman's passing and 
plunging by big Ed Modzelewski 
were all the Ofrenslve punch the 
Browns needed to go with Groza's 
magic toe. 

All the fire semed to go out 
of the ' collegians when Michigan 
State's Earl Morrall wa hurl on 
the (lnh play ot the game and 
had to leave the game (or the . 
enUre !irst halt. 

lows 's Jerry Rcichow came in 
to r place Morrall and on his first 
play lossed a long heave which 
the Browns' Warren Lahr Inter· 
cepted In th end zon . 

The Brown took over on the 20 
and marched 80 yard to score in 
12 plays with RaUerman mixing 
three sueces cui pa ses with Mod· 
zelewski's line smashing to reach 
the All-Star 13. 

l AP Wltt,b.I.) 
FRED MORRISON. Cloyel.nd Browns' halfNck (32), buratl ",,.,.h 
the Coil ... AII·St., llno but II quickly .topped by Arkon.on Horry 
Moere of ,... AII·S'o" In the fint quort.r of the , • .". Frid.y ni,ht. 
The Browns won bondily, 26-0. 
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Paul Brown 
Quiet After 
Team's Win 

CHICAGO II! - "Ours was no 
brillianl football victory." said the 
coach of the Cleveland Browns aft· 
er his ball club had rubbed lhe 
College All-Stars, 26.() Friday 
night. 

Paul Brown. speaking quietly. 
said his team played "conserva· 
tlvely ... 

EW YORK LfJ - Art Andrews. 
19, of fowa City Friday was named 
to the 10-man Davis Cup Squad by 
the United States Lawn Tennis 
Assn. 's junior Davis Cup commit· 
tee. 

Andrews, also a mainstay on 
the Iowa Tennis team, has been 
touring throughout the country 
this summer participating In jun· 
ior tourneys. 

The other members of the team: 
Earl Baumgardner, 19, Oakland, . 

Calif.; Earl Buchholz, 16, St. 
Louis ; Chris Crawford, Piedmont, 
CaliC,; Donald Dell, 18. Bethesda, 
MdI; Leslie Dodson, 9, Kalama· 
zoo. Mich.; Mike Gree . 19. Miami 
Beach I Fla.; Ronald Holmberg. 18. 
Brooklyn; 'Norman Perry. 18. West 
Los Angeles. CaUr.; C. Edward 
Sledge Jr .. 17, Dallas. 

More lIonors Brown apparently didn't care to 
divulge any of his secrets for the 
1956 National Football League sea· 
son. 

The team will gather Monday at 
Ute Baltimore Country Club for a 
week's practice before competing 
in the U.S.L.T.~.'s Diamond Jubi· 
lee doubles championships at 
Chestnut Hill. Mass., Aug. 20·26. -----------.... 

California Divers . 
Gain Olympic Trip ' 

"Our kids Celt no elaUon over 
this victory." said Brown. "and 
they know they'll have to be bet· 
Ler in our league." 

The Cleveland coach had llttle 
to say about the All-Stars except 
"Cassady (Howard. the AII·Amerl
can from Ohio State) Is slippery. 
isn't he. He's a great runner." 

Ovcr In the All-Star locker room. 
coach Curly Lambcau was in a 
hurry to get away. Disgusted and 
dejected, Lambeau s a I d the 
Browns were "great defensively." 

"They'll beat anyone they play 
If they play that way." said the 
founder of the Green Bay Packers 
who no longer Is coaching except 
Cor the All-Star cia sics. 

"We wer n't readf Cor them. We 
had too many injuries and a lot oC 
players reported too Iale to do us 
much good." said Lam'beau. 

lAP 
TED WILLIAMS. continuing to ylndlco .. hlm .. lf .ftw 
episode of "'r" doy. ago, cr.shed the 4tIth home run of hll c.,...,. 
.nd hil 14th of the .. oson, Frldoy nl,ht in Woshlngton. Red Sox 
Hnt ..... man Dick eMmert I ..... wn swingl", hil b.t. owoitlntl hll 
t_ .t the pi ..... Willioms i .. s 0(1'011 home pl.... W.shlngton 
catcher Clint Courtney i. behind Willl.ml. Bo.ton won, '·2. 

The members also will compele in 
singles and mixed doubles at For· 
est Hilts. N. Y. Aug. SI·Sept.. 9. 

Andrews. Baumgardper. Green 
and Holmberg were members of 
the 1955 team and also had been 
named earlier to lhe Davis Cup 
squad. 

Mantle's Doubl.e Wininger, 

Beats Orioles, 5-4 Middlecoff 
Top Tam Gall NEW YORK lA'I - Mickey Man· 

tle's two-out· ninth·inning double 
drove in Billy Martin from thlt'd 
ba e to give New York's Amerl· 
can League leading Yankee a 5-4 

--
Indians 11, A's 0 

CHICAGO IA'I - Cary MiddlecoCC 

WILLIAMS Sltl IN HOME RUNS V!Clory ovcr Baltimore Friday 
BOSTON I.fI _ Ted williams\ night. 

KANSAS CITY lA'I _ Cleveland's and Bo winlnger topped a par· 
Bob Lemon and Bob Felier turned smashing frolic Friday through the 
In a combination 6·hit shutout second round of Tam O'Shanler's 
against the Kan as 'City Athletics $101.200 men's pro "world" goIr 
Friday night and their mates back· tournament with 36·hole totals of 
ed them up with an H·hit attack 135. nine under regulation. 

ranks ClCth In home runs now that The winning blow. ManUe' c· 
he ha hit more than 400. lie be. ond double o( lhe game. came 
,an the 1956 ason with 394. Oth. relieCer Billy Lees. Martin had 
ers ah ad of him are Babe Ruth singl d with two out and chugged 
17141. Jimmie Foxx (534). Mel Ott all th way to lhird when the bail 
(5111 and Lou Gehrig (4931. gOl past Tilo Francona in righl 

center. 

for an 11.0 victory. Davenport's Jack Fleck, 1955 
Lemon blanked the Athletics for National Open champ. shot a 68 

seven Innings on five hiLS to galn to go with his 71 of Thursday to 
credit for his 15th victory against stay a close four strokes behind 
nin losses, Feller replaced him Ule leaders. 

DETHOlT I.fI - Pat Keller Mcti 
Cormick. double Olympic ~oJ4' 
medalist and young Gary Tobl811 
led an a ll ·California sweep in )1)1 

meter platform berths Friday 10 
U.S. Olympic dlving tryouts. . 

Mrs. McCormick. 26·year-old a 
Angeles housewife, came Cl1)m 
hind with a spectacular (jnaJ eli 
to beat out two old rivals in 
women's highboard, Paula JeQ 
Myers oC Indian Springs. Cali'" 
and Mrs. Juno Irwin or Pasadellll 

Calif. ~ 
Tobian, 20·year-old two·time 

tional platCorm champion r 
Los Angeles, led the men's divl 
sion. He finished well in front 
Dick Connor. a Soulhern Californi 
gl·aduate. and Willie Farrell 
Los Angeles. 

• 
Jack Rule Goes 
To USGA Semifinal · 

Here, Ratterman cleverly arched 
a short pass to Fred Morrison on 
the dead run toward th sldUne 
and lb Brown halfback easily 
outraced th AII·Star defenders into 
the end zone for a louchdown. Gro
za added the point for a 7.0 Cleve· 
land lead. 

Early in the second period. the 
Browns toyed with th All-Stars 
for a half-dozen plays and then 
Groza booted an oCficial 38·yard 

Reds Humble Braves 
8-1>Nowl Game Back 

New York. retaining an 81i1·game to start the. eig.hth. . Wininger, the Odessa. Tex .• pro WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass. lit 
lead over second place Bo ton. Th Indians attack Included who led the first round willi a 7. Jack Hule of Waterloo. low 
trailed unLU the eventh against home runs by Rocky Colavito, Jim under 65. dropped a slx.Coof birdie stroked his way FrUlay Into t 
starter Ray Moore, who has yet to Busby and Preston Ward. 3 putt on the last hole of a 34-36- semifinals of the l'USGA' NaUo 
beal th Yankees in five lile·time CI~Vtl.'" ...... til twit "'~-II II ~ 70 Junior Golf championship I 
decisions. A walk and ingles by"'··'" City .... too eM OG_ & 8 3 . • 

l\:iartin and Yogi' Berra lied It .In Lemo •. Follor 1M. an_ li e, •• ; liD'. Middlecoff the 1956 National The Iowa junior tltUst gal . . .... O··m.n "1 IItttl •• t rw) Me.' ,.. I f' Lith f 
th seventh . Moll... (9) .Dd Tb.mplOn. W-Lemon Open champion, £inished earlier u,~ quar er IDa ~ n e ore 

" .... » .. t,,-.Ru'nel~ I~.H . with ~9 with a I·up vIctory over Jo 
The Orioles took a 2.0 lead In the Uom. 'unl l' C, ... lan'. Coin II.. . . Lynch oC Spokane Wash a 

Iirst against Whitey Ford 011 Bu by. W.rd. The two Jeaders COUld. bbast of came back' th~' {I.e ~ • 
Georee KeU's Single and Bob only a one·stroke edge In the 72.. tn a. to 
man's 12th home run _ an Ch.·sox 6, T.·gers 1 hole romp for Sunday's champion· rc;g,ster another I·up trIumph o¥~et 

field goal.-with th ball being held MILWAUKEE lA'I - The Clncin· 
on th~ 47. nati Redleg . aid d by Ed Bailey's 

An interception of a pass by grand slam homerun, vaulted into 
Navy's .George Welsh set up an· second place In the National Leagu 
nother field goal by Groza stiil in Friday nI'ht with an .8·1 victory 
the second period. This time, the over the MUwau~ Brave . The 
official distance was 30. but the triumph put the Redlegs one game 
ball was toed by Groza from the behind Milwaukee and a half game 
All-Star 37 as Cleveland went ahead of Brooklyn. now In third 
ahead 13.0. place on Friday night' 10 to 

Two more Groza Cield ioals Philadelphia. 
came in a dull third period in Balley's hom r In the cighth ov· 
which the Browns moved ahead er the right field wall. bis 20th 
19-0 and the All-Stars couldn't get of the season marked the £irst 
movin,. even though Morrall came tim he had grand slammed dur
back to start the second half for ing his major league career. The 
the collegians. blow came orf Bob Trowbridge 

The Jinal Brown point$ came on who had r1!lIeved 10 er Ray Crone 
a 3·yard touchdown run by rookie at the start of the inlling. 
halfbaCk Gene FUlpski in the fourth The victory went to Larry Jan-
q\Jarter. sen. Cormerly or tbe New York 

'Scoring summary: Giants and recently of the Pacific 
C1 ... Ia.. B'...... . , 8 • 7_,. Coast League h · k' c.u.,. All. I.n •• t _ t • w 0 was ma 109 
B' ... n.· ••• ,IR,: i ••• h ............ 1· his first start for the Redlegs. Jan. 

M_ Ift·y.,'. , .... , •• : FIII, •• 1 lI-rar. sen gave up 9 hits 
r •• • C •• yen'.n., Gr ••• 1!. FJe.hl , •• 1.. • 
ato .. It, 311. 1M. u. n. , The Redlegs took a 2·1 lead in 

Smilh decided again l starling hi.s 
southpaw aces. Haddix and Curt 
Simmons. against the Dodgers' pre· 
domlnately rlghthanded balUne 
dcr In cozy Ebbels Ficld. 

Meyer made it pay O(C. 

the world champions just four 
and striking out cight before 
ing Sandy Amoros to open the 
ninth. That's wh n Haddix camc 
011 - retiring pinch·hitler Chico 
Fernandez on a sacrifice, losing 
pinchhitt r Jackie Robinson on a 
walk and then intentionaiiy wal 
Ing Peewee Reese. arter 
Gilliam grounded out. to load the 
base and gel lo Snider. 
Pblt •• elpbl.. ..... 8311 UfO -.-:I I I 
Br •• kl,. .... , .... I __ , 4 • 

Me.,er. na.dlx (I) and lAp .... , Ma,· 
lie, fteuen.l (,U, Lablee (tU, ••• Walk.'"' 
e'. "'-M.,or ('·31. L-M.rlle (:5-,). 

O •• e r.n-Br •• kl)'D . Hedrel. 

Cards 4, Cubs 3 

aboard with two IfIt when Monte ship payoff of $50 000. Dick Crawford of EI Dorado, Ark. 
Irvin grounded ta Ken Boyer. a th ·park job on a tremendous • Rule, an aocurate putter. ~ann 
ninth Inning repl ment at third foot clout to center field . Dick DETROIT (.4'I--Righthander Dick So fascinated were the pros by a three·footer on the 18th green 
base. Boyer stepped on third Iiams also ftomered for the Orioles. Donovan pitched the Chicago golfs greatest ~oney. scramble edge Crawford who missed a fiv 
Corce D e FonA .. po- th ga White Sox to their fifth victory in that 51 of them 10 a fIeld of 93 Cooter to halve. ' 

UJ ... m .. ","'n.' Balli",.,. ..... . .. ~ .. fiB ~ 9 I d \ .I 
Ing out. Nf" y.,k •. 100 .. ~ Ir.-;'l '8 ~ a row Friday night. limiting the were un er par (or the dilitance. The other semifinalists are JAC' 

M •• ro. Lo .. 11) anel mllb. Trlond •• D t 't l' t h't' 6 1 At 136 P t Th N' kl f Jack on replace starter Wilmer I.); .... 'd 81~.dl .. nl (M) •• nd Btrr.. e rOI Igers 0 SIX IS 10 a • were e er omson. lC aus 0 Columbus,l, Ohio. play. 
Mizell in th eiillth after Pete 1"- •• ,dlv,n' 410·31. L-Lo .. "·3) . triumph. Jcrry Barber, Pete Cooper. Errie ing in his four~ n(l~n,1 toumT1l' 
Whisenant, a fO,", r w?~:'': •. ,.". - B.UI",.... Nltm.n. It was Chicago's sixth win at Ball and Ted Kroll. Edward Pfister oC IBuffola. N. 
homered to powe~ Chicago's Briggs Stadium without a setback. Ball, of Oak Park. m .. fired a and Harlan Stevenson o[ 
ond and third run. acro s. Al Kaline's seventh·inning homer. 34·36-70 and Kroll, runner·up in Beach. Calif. . 

Whitey Lockman's clghlh his 23rd. ruined Donovan's shulout. the national PGA this year. banged 
triple scored wally Moon with Bosox 3, Nats 2 Nellie Fox bit a seventh inning out 34·3~9. 
what proved to be lie cllnchcr run. home run for the White Sox. Cooper of Birmingham. Mich .. 

WASHINGTON IA'I T d W'! Chl .. ,o ..... 000 1M 1441-11 9 8 scored a 36-33-69. 
I. Lui ..... .. tlO tI2 011-4 ,. • . - e • I· 0.1'0" .. .. . vtO IN" Hili-I fl A 
hlu,. ...... lot ... o~ I ~ I hams. Sammy WhIle and DIck Donovan .nel Lollar: Foyl •• k. Abe' Barber. the 137·pound mite Crom 
111.1 II J l III • K Ii II l Gc' h d h rr (A). lIt""I", .. n (9) ."eI 11011.. W - L A el d ". .. ••• n .n .; .., ". rner. smas e ome runs 0 Oonovi. ".1). L-".~I •• k ' •• 0), os ng es. poste 35-39-68. 

H.,Io •• III .D' Chlll:.ILaodrlU, 16). "'- Ch k S. ,., J ,,, Min" (11,8). L-H ...... , 1%.11). uc tobbs to gIve Boston a 3·2 Domo '.nl- Chl .. ,o ...... . Vel,o". Thomson Cashioned 36-32-68. 
H.me ,1I"o-g •. Ln'., M.'rOD, Mu. \'iclory over Washington Friday Kallnt. Others on the move In one of 

Iial. 101 .. ,., Wbllln:"t. night as Tom Brewer won his L6th h H the greatest sub·par dJsplays of a 
game. Frisc Su ers Coronary; major tournament were Johnny 

Williams, given a mixed recep. Condition Listed 'Good' Palmer, the 1949 "world" cham· 
Giants 7-2, Bucs 6-3 lion or boos and cheers. bla ted hi pion and Herlllan Scharlau, regis· 

14th homer with none aboard in NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. L4'! - Ie red from Lemont. Ill. They were 
PJTTSBURGH II! _ Bill Virdon's the Cir \ inning. but Ihe' Senators Frankie Frisch. member of base· locked in the 137 bracket after fir· 

7th homer of the year in the eighth tied the score In the same Inning ball's Hall of Fame and one of the ing 68 and 69, respectively. 
inning Friday night gave the Pitts. when Whitey Herzog walked and sport's all·time great second base· At 139 with Fleck was Ed 
burgh Pirates a 3.2 triumph after came around on Pete Runnels' men. is in the New Rochelle Hos· "Porky" Oliver. with 70; Bob Tos· 

Toni .. 

"BOY MEETS GIRL NIT." 

, BQone ~mateur in 
Sani Open Lead 

the seventh when Roy McMillan 
singled to score BaUey and Smoky 
Burgess . 
c lneln .. t1 .. ..... • ... \lOt ~t'!-8 B • 
MU ... oto. • . . . " "I'" __ I 8 • " I...... ..• ..Uef; rent, Tr •• a 

~rI". (t). J'Ur It) h' C,.d.lI. W ..... 

the New York G ian t shad reo double. pital suffering from a heart attpck kl. the 1954 "world" winner. with 
CHrCAGO LfI - Relief pitcher b L h' h .. F'd . hi d B b R corded 7-6 victory in a game thaI Gernert's hnmer with two down u IS p YSlclan f1 ay mg reo 70. an 0 os burg with a torrid 

Bobby Lindeman 
& Orchestra 

........ \I •• ). L-<:, ... ('·71. 
a •• e , •• --ell,e' ••• ,'. BaU, • 

Larry JacklOn sur Ived ~ rocky I d h ' di i ood . 
. th ~d~n~pen~d~YlaCtera~M~OO~lheclg~W~lhe;~o~r~e~~~~ro~n=t~o~n~g:~.~H~e~~~~~.~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nm innina as the St. Louis Car· 

dlnals edeed the Chicago eight innings. decisive blow. It was his twelfth 
DES MOINES"" - Dr. Charles 4.3. in oponlng a four game Ne .. y.,a . . . .• ' ... 1 --, 5 of ~he year. 

Updegraff, Boone amateur, paced PllUhr,b .. . .. J ... 11- B I 
the I alld F 'd la hOI ' d Friday. UUI.tt .... IU.dl (a) •••• 8 ... 1; Ba.Io. . . ... . lot - II ..... ' 9 t 

ear y qu ers rl ay as p y p • s 3, Do g~rs 2 The Cubs had lwo ... ",n"po' Frlenll .n. 8 ..... ' • • "'-Frlt.1I IIII-Jl); W •• bIDrl.a ...... 1 .... 1 __ 2 • I 
opened in the Herman Sani Open L-LIIII.f1. l11 (.·41. Bn,. ... nll Whl~; 8Iob~ •• ". Cu,l· 
tournament at the Des Moines Golf •••• , ••• - N ... y"., ......... nof· W-II ' ... ., (I6-~), L-Slobb. I 

BROOKLYN 111_ Southpaw Har. LIGHTBURN OVIiR ZULUIiTA .ltI .... 'Y ... Vi..... t. and Country Club. NE S nded G H.... rlllo-B .. loD. WIIlIa_. W 
Upde"raff turned in a one-over. vey Haddix. coming on in ninth· W YORK lit - Ludwig Light· u.... ome O.rn. rI . W .. bln,loD. I.e ..... 

.. inn~" relief of young Jack "'eyer, burn, fighting like a man with aN ... Y.,l •.. lit tI. ,_1 I~ .... ~iiiiiiii~~iiii;;iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~iiiii par 73 and was the only one of the .. ., PIIUII."h .... . :Iet 14......... · I Io~ 
inaugural field of 125 to come with. struck out Duke Snider with the grudge. got even with Orlando Zu· LllIl.n.I.. .1.... (I). ...CaI. m. 

bases loaded to give the Phlladel. lueta for a July 3 defeat by climb- ""h.l ... (t). 0,1_ .. It) ••• W •• lram. 
in hailing distance of par during s.,a! (8); p .... r. ra.. 161. lIIu,., 
the day. phi a Phillies a !\-2 victory over the ing ail over the Cuban left jab m. """. !RI. ,,1... (t) .D' F.llel. 

second place Brooklyn Dodgers artist Fridav night ~o win a unani. Sho,... m . W-III.c;;a1l IS-S). 1..-",-
. Most of the qualifying action ".,.. (':.S1. 
was scheduled (or Saturday when Friday night. I mous decision In a 100round match H .... nuo-.lIl1 ... " ... Wall., .Io.p· 

mmm 
STARTS TODAY 

You Are I nvited to See the I 
SU I Hall-of 5ciepce Exhibit I 

approximately 175 more contend. Meyer. a 23-year-old righthander at Madison Square Garden. i·iii'·iii··iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii_~~~;;;;:;_iiiiiiii~r.; 
ers. Including most of the profes. who hadn't started a kame since iiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
sionals. will make their rounds. May %2 of last year, was the Phil· NOW RID E 5 

Only eight. including Andy Moe. lie c1Ioice when manager Mayo I 
ijiiiiiiliii~iiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii. ·C.JjI N •••• ,. .. 

sary. Boone professional who led AT CITY PARK 
the pros in last year's event at DON'T GET 
Hyperlon, managed to break 10 
over the deceptive layout. Mocsary MARRIED 0 •• 

had a 75. ~1L.a._~ = 
The ' , , -- ... 1", eur 

36-hole championship flight, ..... 1......,1ces _ Imrit ' 
reserved for ail professionals and Aanluaeements, 1 ..... 1n .... NIP" 
the 32 low amateurs in the qualify· kina. W.wll., ...... , ''ThMIk 
ing round, will start play Sunday. YIf/I' ....... WecIcII", PheIM. 

.7t!fEj tt · 
lOW "Over tho 

Week,lind" 
YOUR RICHEST 
ENTERTAINMlNn 

~~ 

etc. . 
HAll'S 

117 IeuIh 01 .. " •• 

Ph. 221J 

ENDS TONITE 
"NAKED AMAZON" 
"A MAN ALONE" 

"STORMY" 
........ IIlIow T ..... -

"KILLERS 
FROM "'PACI" 

• A .... . 
C.I., ••••• T ..... I •• I.' 8,,,._, 

Open 1:45 

Starts SUNDAY 
a •• ,lIIre, 110,. .. 

AI •••• , 
•• 10, lIllI.n 

"WE'RI NO ANGILS" 

Open D.lly ot II A.M. 
Open Suncloy .. HeM 

Fi¥f.~' 
NOW Thru Tuesday --,..-
JANE 

RUSSElL 
IICIWID 
EBAN 

- . CNIOl OtfMART ' TOM ~ 
JOf1't LAWRANCE 

_.. .l~."-'!. 

NAT "KIft!i' .COt!- '. ~L c:uBlJZ 
PLUS COLOR' CARTOON 

2 SUPER SHOCKERS 
RIPPED FROM 
TODAY'S HEADLINES 

'City Across 
the River' 

.' 

at the 

AU9,:,st 24 to September 2" 

The skeleton of a llrehistoric child. one of three found in the excavations near Turin 1aat 
summer. and relic~ of early hunters or the ice age will help tell the story of prehiltoric 

mao in Jowa. including the migration (rom Siberia to North America and down througb . 

Canada to Jowa. One dlsplay will feature Iowa's first farmers and show how corn came 

to Iowa durine the woodland period. Another will show the comin& of tile white man to 

Jowa. You. are invited to see this Interesting exhibit when you attend the Iowa State Fair 

in Des Moines. 
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